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Scale: 1, Strongly Disagr€e
4. Agree

2. Disagree 3.Neither Agree nor Dis&grce
5. Strotrgly Agree

ParticulaIs

I Curriculum is revised and modified according to the needs.

2 Suflicieat time afld autolomy for frarflitrg and revision of sllabus are available

l
I Thc co[tent i[corporates covemge oftheoretical and practical aspecls with employability

ard skill development

5 The syllabus includes basic and applied aspects: the coulse contents are delivered through

various teaching-learnhg methods.

6 Syllabus also includes topics related to social, moral, environmental and ethical values

1 hovision of eleotive course are available to sfudents & New courses int oduced as per

needs and includes advanced topics.

8 Necessary suggested references/books are enlisted itr the syllabus for further rcading

9 Cumculur is supplemented with activities focussed on overall personality developmeut

l0 Suggestions from members ofBoad of Studies like Subject experts, hdustriali sts, Alumni

arrd stude[t merDbers are illcorpolated ir curiculum design and development

IQAC Analysis ofTeacher's Feedback on Curriculum:

The feedback from Teachers on Curricular Aspects was obtained through Sttuctu ed

Quostionnate which hclud€d 10 questions on various aspects ol cuniculum and suggestion

for further ioprovemetrt.

Total 86 teachers responded and shared their views regarding curicular aspects of the

institution. Most of the teachers are safisfied v.ith practice of curriculum design and

development and the other aspelts related to updating of syllabi for UC and PG progam.

Majority of the teachers suggested to incorporate value based additional courses for slall

enhancement of the students.

S,No.

The PG ctmiculum is based on credit-grade system.



Tfl ble of Srtisfi ed Responses:
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S. No, Attribute Strongly
Agr€€

Agree Neither
{gree nor
dissgree

Disrgr€€ Strongly
Disagree

Total

1 Curriculum
Revbion according
to the needs

39

(45.3yo)

4 3

( 5 I )

I
(1.2v.) (2.3)

0 85

2 Sufricient tim€ and
autonomY

25

(2e.0%)
54

(64.0%)
3

(3.50l")

3

(3.so/")
0

3 Credit4rad€
system in PG (30.2%)

53

(60.5o/o)

3

(3.s%)
3

(3.s70)
0 85

4 I corporstion of
Theory and
Practical slpects

38
(44.2o/.)

46

(s4.so/.\
I

(t.2o/r)
0 0 85

5 Use ofvarious
Teaching.Lerrning
methods

43

( 5 I .2vo) (48.8%)
0 0 85

6 Incorporation oI
Life Skills

40

(46.5o/o)

44

(s23%)
1

(1.2%)
85

7 Provision of
Elective xnd New

courses

35

(40.1%)

47

(55.8%) (3.5y")
0 0 85

8 Enlistingof
reference books

46
(54.1%)

31

(43y")
2

(23v")
0 0 85

I supDlementatior of
personality

development
,ctivilieg

33

(38.4%)

5

l.
)

( 6 6%)
0 0 0 85

l0 Incorporstion of
strkehold€r's
suggestions

58

(68.6%)

25

(29.1%)

I
(.1.2n

1

o.2n
0 85

Q.! Q.2 Q.r Q.4 Q.s Q.6 Q.7 Q.E Q.e Q. xr
.StmnglJ Agtt-{grce .Agre N€ither rgrce nor di.gr€e Di$ge€ Sfonglydkrge

85

0

0 0



Q.l Curriculum is revi!.d atrd oodified a..orditrB to tbe needs.

t/.

Dirlgma

' Sl.0.d! Asrr

. Ndtn6 rgrce ror dirqrte
. Di!ryrcr

' StrDrgly ditrgr..5l%

Q.2 SulfcieDt time atrd autonomy for framing and revision ofsyllabus are available.

N.ither 4rc Slror8ry dit.gt!.
&tgtt. OY.

Slro!glt.{8rc.
3tt /"

. Strooglt Ag!.

. Either rgrE tror di[gt a

. Str$.glJ dirlgr€e

Q.3 The PC curriculud is based on credit-grrde system.

Jv.

2.h

31.'1,

. Sfoo8ly A8r.e

' N€itlq .sEs .or ditrgE

. Sr]tr glr dilrgrE

6tr/.



Q.4 The corteDt incorpomt€s coveEge of aheoreticrl 8nd p.rcticel 8sp€cts with
employrbility {Dd skill development

dil,srlc
lY.

&.orglr AgE
t5./.

5t%

Q,5 't he sylhbus includcs basic and applied rspect!; the coune cotrtents .re delivered

through various terching-lesrning melhods.

. Strondy ACr..

Neitie giE nor dklgrct

. SarorSiy ASrte

N{itt.r .g... nor dllrgEr

' Srronglj dn.Srrc

StronSh Agrtr
sl%

Q. 6 Sylbbus {lso includes topics relaled to socirl, trorj, edvirotrmental rDd ethicrl
values.

th

Stroogll A8rc.
17%

52%

. Srrongly Agti

N.ialer ogr€. nor dihse



Q, 7 Provision ofelective course are available to students & New cou rses introduced as

per needs and iocludes tdvanced topics,

1rv"

55%

. SlrorgF ASre

Neitcr agr tror dhrgr

. Strongly dtuigrce

Q. 8 Necessary su ggestcd rc{eredces/books a re etllisted itr the sylla bu s fo r fu rth e r readin g.

tvo

tlvn

. Strongly Agr€e

Neittrr .gr€. .or dbrgle

' Stmoglr dtugrs:

Slrongl] Agrte
51v.

Q.9 Curriculum is sopplemeated rdith activities focussed on overqll person.lity

develo pment.

Stronglt AgrEe
39vo

. StronSl! Ag€r

. Neithe. rgee ror di$grE€

' Strongly diragrE



Q. 10 Suggestions from members ofBoard of Studies like Subject expertq Industrialisti
Alumni add studetrt members are itrcorporated in curriculum desigtr and
development.

dtuasrcr t%

. St.oDgF ASre

Ncitbcr 4rt( oor dilnsee

. DimCrc.

. StroDgly dissgre.

Strotrgly A$te
6aa/r

Suggestions:

l. IDcorpontion ofskill ard value ldditiotr Courses

2. Motivrtiod for interdisciplinary activiti€s aDd courses

3. PopularizatioE oflatrguag€ lab

4. Pr0ject based leatuing

5. Provision for internship and industrid visit in all disciplines
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